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ESSENTIAL QUESTION
What Does My toWn anD a beach in tuRKey haVe in coMMon?

WhAT ArE WE LEArNINg?
 

Try ThIS WITh
 

Locate
identify
Recognise

compare
Demonstrate
interpret
 

calculate
infer
connect

analyse
order
select

create
conclude
Decide

Design
elaborate
Plan

share Life 100 years ago, 100 years ago, cecil 
Malthus’ Letters and First World War to help 
students clarify life in 1914 (as opposed to life 
in say 1950). 
Find photos and stories from your community 
100 years ago.
use historypin to layer your historic photos of 
local places over Google street View.
Review the organisation of the new Zealand 
expeditionary Force in august 1914.
identify new Zealand symbols in the Great  
War summary and in First World War 
documents generally.
Discuss what the lion, the forget me not or  
the dead eagle stand for? 
use the Where Were they from? cenotaph 
records to search for a new Zealand soldier.
support students to explore the documents  
in his Military Personnel File. 
Find the attestation (image 40 and 41) form. 

collate facts from Gallipoli on general numbers, 
deaths and unknown graves etc.
identify and visit your closest cenotaph and 
make a record of the names.
use cenotaph to find each name -  
allocate each soldier who fought at Gallipoli  
to a student(s). 
Support students to find a sample of each 
document on the Fact sheet from their own 
soldier’s file.
Link each soldier’s record to the sample record 
on the Who Was i? Fact sheet via a thingLink. 
use timetoast to document his journey from  
the time he left home until the end of his war.
calculate which wound stripes or chevrons  
he would have worn on his uniform.
use the statistics to work out a series of 
mathematical statements for a nZ soldier who 
fought at Gallipoli. 
have students use screenr to explain their 
statements in the context of their own soldier.

Read about the Gallipoli star. 
Discuss the fairness of this decision. should it 
have been awarded?
extend the examination of the life of each 
soldier outside his military file.
create a Pinterest board that summarises the 
life of each soldier.
use cenotaph to find each soldier’s official 
army portrait.
Pin all found items - family and school photos, 
medals, next of kin, badges etc.
Leave guerilla history style chalk memorials 
at local spots the soldier might have visited or 
known when he lived in your community.
View the work of Mark Powell. 
use techniques employed by Mark Powell to 
create a layered artwork that puts the full life  
of each soldier in context.
share the artwork on twitter using the hashtag 
#WW100nZ.

students can check they have completed the task successfully by:
 contributing two photos to the historypin Map 

that show clear contrast of time;
 using cenotaph to locate relevant and accurate 

information about their soldier;

 creating an artwork that uses at least a photo, 
an archive and a symbol to create context.

WhAT ArE WE LEArNINg?
 conducting investigations using the statistical enquiry cycle;
 understanding how people remember and record the past;
 creating an artwork that uses context and tone to convey key ideas about the First World War.

Try ThIS WITh
 years 7-8;
 students who have an interest in the  

history of their community;
 students who love presenting an  

idea visually.

WAlking With An AnzAc

PrINcIPLES vALUES KEy 
cOmPETENcIES

LEArNINg  
ArEA

WOrD  
BANK

rESOUrcES 
rEQUIrED

community engagement
coherence

equity
innovation, inquiry  
and curiosity

using language, symbols 
and texts
Participating and 
contributing
thinking

the arts
social sciences

1. archive
2. attestation Form
3. expeditionary Force
4. infantry

1. Where Was it?  
 Fact sheet
2. activity Plan
3. Life 100 years ago
4. cenotaph

usinG LocaL contexts to unDeRstanD the biG PictuRe.
“frOm ThE UTmOST ENDS Of ThE EArTh”.

http://www.walkingwithananzac.tumblr.com
http://vimeo.com/757146
http://www.timetoast.com
https://www.screenr.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OxPKSoxpQVI&list=TL1CSfBG-VdgS-QPC8XfwL9tT87g-BTRaF&index=3
http://www.educationrethink.com/2012/07/ten-ideas-for-using-instagram-in.html
http://ww100.govt.nz/life-100-years-ago
https://www.facebook.com/1ooyears?fref=nf
http://christchurchcitylibraries.com/Heritage/Digitised/WarsAndConflicts/WorldWarI/Malthus/Thumbnails/
http://christchurchcitylibraries.com/Heritage/Digitised/WarsAndConflicts/WorldWarI/Malthus/Thumbnails/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NoVd-jW_QIQ&list=PLFjRz3quvmyB1_MJwGuDhYDaSJ31_3tdi&feature=share
http://www.historypin.com/how-to/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v6THvhAERfo
http://www.teara.govt.nz/en/1966/wars-first-world-war-1914-18/page-3
http://www.teara.govt.nz/en/1966/wars-first-world-war-1914-18/page-3
http://collections.tepapa.govt.nz/object/67007
http://collections.tepapa.govt.nz/object/67007
http://www.ww1propaganda.com/ww1-poster/empire-needs-men-overseas-states-all-answer-call-helped-young-lions-old-lion-defies-his-f
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/WhereDidTheyComeFrom.aspx?country=New%20Zealand
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/WhereDidTheyComeFrom.aspx?country=New%20Zealand
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/33860.detail?Ordinal=1&c_surname_search=malthus&c_firstname_search=cecil&c_warconflict_search=%22world+war+i,+1914-1918%22
http://www.archway.archives.govt.nz/FullItem.do
http://ndhadeliver.natlib.govt.nz/delivery/DeliveryManagerServlet?dps_pid=IE9994130
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/war/first-world-war-overview/introduction
http://www.teara.govt.nz/en/graph/34139/military-deaths-as-percentage-of-manpower-in-the-first-world-war
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/war/known-unto-god
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/locations.aspx?
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/war/the-gallipoli-campaign/gallipoli-in-brief
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/187743878190894878/
http://walkingwithananzac.tumblr.com/resources
http://www.armymuseum.co.nz/medals/worn-with-pride/decoding-photos/
http://www.armymuseum.co.nz/medals/worn-with-pride/decoding-photos/
http://medals.nzdf.mil.nz/category/h/h5.html
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/locations.aspx?
https://twitter.com/harcoumich/status/438192935733972992
http://www.markpowellartist.com/?border_gallery=grid-gallery
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=koSPuqOWRVs&list=PLgPDOXARVAyYYnaOjONNWsgf33pXAgJ3f
http://walkingwithananzac.tumblr.com/resources
http://walkingwithananzac.tumblr.com/resources
http://ww100.govt.nz/life-100-years-ago
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/locations.aspx?
http://www.youtube.com
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/locations.aspx?
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/locations.aspx?
http://youtu.be/FdT3eKdto4w

